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The New York Courier reviews the pros- 

pects for breadstuff*, as follows-.—“The de- 

cline of breadstuff* in the English and French 

markets has discouraged shippers Here, and 
uoless the next news proves more favorable, 
the exports will be confined to Cotton and 
Provisions, and Foreign Exchanges will 
again be scarce. This unfavorable turn is 

very inconvenient at the present moment, 

when importer* have to remit for their large 
purchases of foreign drv goods. 1 he re- 

peal or prohibition of export from the Itali- 

an markets, it seems, has greatly deprcs-e i 

prices of breadstuff* in the t reneh markets, 
while from other sources we learn that the 

stocks in those ports are but moderate, and 

French speculators, aware of that fact, are 

already buying in the Rheinish markets, i 

Should this information prove correct, we 

look for another rise within a tew weeks. 

The bids for the New York city loans of I 

SI,600,IKK) at six per cent and 2,800,000 at j 
five per cent., on account of the great city 
Park, have been opened at the Comptroller's j 

office, and contrary to expectation, although 
the security cannot bo called in question, 
the bids for the six per cent loan ranged lrom 

par to only three-fourths per cent, premium, 
and fell short of the amount needed, while 

for the five per cent, the bids were very small 
and did not generally exceed the par value. 

Some of the bidder*” however, named no spe- 
cial amount, but offered to take whatever 

miffht be awarded them ; so that there is no 

tear but that the loans will be easily nego- 
tiated. 

_ 

The American Geographical Society ioteud 

to have the region of country lying back of 

Liberia thoroughly explored, and are about 

raising the sum of $8,000 to effect this pur- j 
pose. The present commerce of Liberia is 

estimated at from $1,200,000 to $1,500,000. 
This will soon be increased by the establish- 
ment of regular lines of packets, and possibly 
by mail steamers from this country. The 

opening of an extensive back country to Li- 

beria, with good roads and secure trading 
posts, would immeasurably enhance the pros- 

perity of that Republic, and would propor- 
tionably increase its commerce with the toi- 
led States. 

The Louisville Journal contradicts the { 
statement in regard to the sale at low prices 
of a block of buildings in Louisville. I he 

paragraph represented that the sale referred 

to afforded a lair indication of the prices ol 
real estate in that city. The Journal says: 
“The property alluded to brought a very 
fair price considering the wear and tear of 
the buildings, and their proximity to a soap 
factory, tilling the air with all sorts ot uoi- 
eome and noxious gases. There was a pub- 
lic sale of real estate in this city upon the ; 

tame day, and oue a few days previous, and 
one since, at all of which prices were ob- 
tained considerably in advance ot the prices 
of last spring, in fact much higher than at 

any previous time. Taking all the recent 
sales into consideration, it is evident that 

real estate in Louisville has materially iu-' 
creased in value since last spring,” 

According to the Secretary of the Buffalo j 
Board of Trade, that city is the greatest, 
grain mart and depot in the world. In 185 », 

the receipts of grain and flour amounted, in 
the aggregate, to 25,022,177 bushels. 1’he 
most important rival of Buffalo in the l ni 
ted States is Chicago, where the receipts of 
all kinds of grain in 1855, amounted to 10,- 
634,813 bushels. It is stated that no foreign 
grain port receives more than niue and a 

half millions of bushels annually, and that 

sixteen millions of bushels of wheat, corn, 

oats, barley, and rye, changed hands in 

Buffalo last year. 

In the New York State Senate, resolutions 

have been reported from the Committee on 

Commerce, declaring that the Government of 

the United States is bound by every consider- 
ation of justice to provide for the satisfac- 

tion of the claims arising out of French spo- 

liations upon American commerce, aud re- 

questing the Senators and representatives in 

Congress from that State to use their best 

exertions to procure the passage of a law 

providing for such satisfaction. The resolu- 

tions were adopted. 
___ 

The Spectator, alluding to the great Coru- 
-.1 n_. _n.anarnlinn At til A 

mere mi 

State Department, under the direction of Mr. 

yiagg, says: The statical portions exhibit 
evidence of the ability and untiring labors of 

the superintendent, as well as of his principal 
assistant, Mr. 11. C. M* Laughlin, a gentle- 
man whose rare acquaintance with nearly 
all foreign languages, and intimacy with 

the commercial affairs of the world, render 

errors in the following, or any similar ta- 

bles impossible. 
The Supreme Court of the United States 

decided on Tuesday that the law of Ohio 

imposing additional taxation on the State 

Bank after a charter had been previously 
granted with a limitation to six per cent, on 

profits in lieu of all taxes, was unconstitu- 
tional. This oase involved the whole power 
of taxation, and therefore was treated as one 

of the most important ever considered. Six 

Judges were for the decree and three against 

The New York Post of Tuesday says:— 
There is a more active inquiry for money to- 

day, and some few banks have been calling 
in loans, but the supply is abundant for all 

purposes, without any advance in rates. 

Call loans are still ea-y, at 6 to 7 per cent., 
and disoounts at 6 to 7 for short dates of 

good paper. Foreign exchange is also easy, 
at 109$ @109$ for sterling and 5.17$@5.1i<} 
for francs.___ 

A letter from New Orleans to the Balti- 

more Patriot says: —“Our vegetable markets 

are now beautifully and abundantly supplied 
with almost everything in that way desira- 
ble ;om$ from present appearances we shall 
have a largeerop of figs, peaches, Ao. It is 

gratifying to learn from the same source 

tkat excellent health exists in New Orleans, 
and business is bightv prosperous. 

The new steamship Orixaba, Captain Tin- 

klepaugh, sailed from New York on Tuesday 
afternoon far Nicaragua, pretty well loaded 

with pamengers, a large proportion of whom 

known to be recruits forGeneral Walker. 
It dom not appear that any official effort was 

pyt* to itop them. 

The Washington Star of yesterday even- 

ing says:—Land warrants have advanced 
to I cent per acre under the effects of a reac- 

tion from the heavy decline noticed threo 
weeks ago. Holders withdrew their sup- 
plies from the market which caused a tern* i 

poarv scarcity. Healers are gradully lessen- 
ing their stock ; and while prices have only 
slightly advanced, a better feeling exists, 
and the tendency, though ►low, is manifestly 
upwards. We do not think, however, they 
will reach as high a point as was paid about 
the middle of last month. 

The last number of the Florida “News” 
states that Gen. Churchill, Inspector General 
of the United States Armv, passed through 
Jacksonville la*t week on his way to Tampa, 
lie has been sent out by the Secretary of 

ar to inquire into the true condition of the 
Indian affairs, and devise, it possible, som.* 

means of removing tho remnant of the 
Seniinoles from Florida. 

The Agricultural Department of the Pa- 

tent Office, at Washington, which has done 

8 > much good in introducing plants and seeds 

from abroad, and distributing them in this 

country for cultivation, proposes now to ex- 

tern! its operation so as to obtain from abroad 
every plant, herb or tree which has been cul- 
tivated successfully anywhere. 

m»»»> — 

The Rome correspondent of the Augsburg 
Gazette says that the doctrine of Samuel 
Hahnemann has at length found expounders 
in Italy. A semi monthly homoeopathic 
journal, the ltivivta Ominpatica, is now pub- 
lished at Spoleto, by G. Pompily, and is 
made up of original articles, translations, 
and medical news. 

The Board of Directors of the Baltimore 
and Ohio Kailroad Company, by a vote 

of seventeen to twelve, have adopted reso- 

lutions in favor of loaniug to the North- 
western Virginia Railroad $500,000 of the 
Baltimore city loan created under the act of 
1854. 

__ __ 

The express train on the Baltimore and 

Ohio Railroad, duo at Wheeling at 10 o’clock 
on Monday, was thrown from the track at 

Oakland, the Intelligencer learns, ami had 
not reached that city up to t> o’clock in the 

eveniug. 
Mr. James L. Adams of Alexandria has 

been appointed by the Governor, inspector 
of vessels fur the Potomac River, under the 

law providiogfor further protection for slave 

property. 
_ 

At Cincinnati the money market is un- 

changed, an»l the demand continues very 

moderate. Eastern Exchange is dull at A (a} 
^ preui., audsome business is being doue at 

4 less. 

The loss of cattle by the cold weather in 

Texas has been immense. Not less than 

one-third of the stock in many couuties, it 
is thought, has been lost. 

The municipal election at Annapolis, hns 

resulted in favor of the Democrats—Richard 
Swann, Esq., having been elected Mayor by 
a 

The Committee on Commerce of the House 
of Representatives has prepared a hill ap 

plying the restrictions of the steamboat law 
to terry, tow, ami tug boats. 
—---- 

The “Crueifiction Tableau,” at the Broad- 

way Theatre, New York, continue to excite 

much remark. The entertainment, however, 
appears to be well established by the public. 
-- ♦ -- 

Much to the relief of those immediately 
interested, some of the anxiously-looked for 

over-due vessels from Europe are daily reach- 

ing New York. 
_ 

lion. Augustus R. Sobers has been nomi- 

nated as the American candidate tor Presi- 

dential Elector for the sixth Congressional 
District of Maryland. 

... .4 # --'* 

The Rev. James Watts of the Baltimore 

Annual Conference, died at an advanced 

age, at lledgesville, Va., on Sunday, i th 

inst. 
-.-- ♦ • -- 

The Frederick county Mary land, delegates 
to the Cincinnati Convention, lavor, it is sa1*’ 
the nomination of Buchanan for President. 

The New York Bible Society is about 

publishing the Bible in newspaper form, for 

gratuitous circulation. 

L. Scott A Co., New York, have repub- 
lished the February number of the North 

British Review. Content- —France and 

Scotland, Dr. George Wilson on Colour 

Blindness, Seotish Schools for the middle 

classes, Benson’s Signs of the Times, Met- 

tray and Red-Hill, Ben Johnson, Recent 

Sermons, Hotels, Italian Character and Ita- 

lian Prospects. Received, and for sale by 
Robert Bell, Agent for the repuhlicatious of 

the British Reviews. 

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. 

The official report of the business of the 

road shows the revenue for the month of 

March to have been as follows: 
Main St*»m Wash. Hr. Total. 

For *..3,1* •■'.*'*> F-'-.'JOl.SI $81,1 tO.C) 

For iWit.3l3,40t‘».7t> 11 242.93 3243*9^ 
’j’ytjl.$36*o7o.*j 2 $39,244.77 ♦40.l).8,2,*.39 

Comnared w ith the revenue of March, 1855, 
the following result is shown : 

Maiu SWui NVa^h.Br, Total. 

i March. 185*.$366,675.62 $39,244.77 $406,820.39 
i855 334,461.57 35,99,*.45 370,465.02 

Iuoroasa over 
L March, 1855.$32,114.05 $3,231.32 $3o,3Co.3» 

Salt In Minnesota. 

There is a large salt region in Minnesota. 
A company was chartered at the recent ses- 

sion of her Legislature to explore it and, if 

deemed expedient, engage in the manufac- 

ture. The salt springs and lakes, which 
are supposed to he rich, lie partly in Minne- 
sota and partly in British America, and cov- 

er an area of t«n thousand square miles. If 
the manufacture proves successful, it will 

save the expense of transporting trom the 

East. 
__ 

New Fire Engine. 

Messrs. Johu Rogers & Co. have just fin- 
ishsd a beautiful Gallery Engine, intended 
for the Union Fire Company of Winchester, 
Va. It possesses all the latest improvements. 
The gallery, cm a brass plate, contains the 

name of the company, and the motto, “We 

strive to save.” The paneis of the box are 

paiuted marine blue, batons vermilion, and 
the wheels purple and striped. The whole 

is brass mounted, with gilded mouldings. 
Baltimore Patriot. 

_ 

H«arY-R«ndtng Occurrence. 

On last Saturday, a son of David Huckelbu- 
ry, of Switzerland county, Ind., in crossing 
a field where was inclosed a vicious horse, 
was attacked by the animal, who with his 
teeth tore him, and with his feet stamped 
him until life was extinct. The mother 
of the boy saw the transaction, and was so 

much excited that she swooned and was car- 

ried into the house in & helpless con- 

dition, where she remained until death relie-1 
ved her in a few hours. 

Telegraphic Deapatehea. 
Washington, April 9.—The President to- 

day, in answer to a resolution passed by the 
Senate calling for information on the Kan- 
sas question, and one passed by the House 

calling for information on the f eotral Amer- 

ican question, sent a message to each, say- 

ing that there is nothing new at the State 

Department on these subjects. 
Hartford, April 9— Fvening—Returns 

from every town but oue have been received. 
The vote is the largest ever cast in the State. ' 

Ingham, Democrat, lacks 1,554 votes of an 

election by the people. The House stands— 
Democrats 104; Opposition 127. Senate, 9 

Democrats, to 12 Opposition. The American 
State ticket will be elected by the Legisla- 
ture. 

St. Louis, April 9—A committee from 
Kansas are here to arrange for the establish- 
ment of a line of steamers front Alton, 111., 
to Kansas, tor the conveyance of Northern 
emigrants. The committee will proceed to 

Chicago, Cincinnati, and Pittsburg to per- 
fect the arrangements. 

Quebec, April 8—Two schooners, from 
below, arrived here yesterday, with market 

produce. They report the river free ot ice 
below. The ferry boats also coinuiei ced 

running yesterday. 
New York, April 9—Robert L. Stevens, ot 

Hoboken, an opulent and well-known citi- 

zen, was taken suddenly ill, and it is feared 
will not survive. 

Portland, Mk., April 8—The Democrats 
and straight Whigs, united, carried all the j 
wards and every office in the city, at the j 
election yesterday. 

Boston, April 9—'The steamer Canada 
sailed hence at noon for Liverpool, with 120 j 
passengers and $200,000 iu specie. 

Toronto, April 8—A motion of want of 
oonti lence in the ministry last evening was 

rejected—43 votes for to 07 against. 
The Pardoning Power. 

Washington, April 9.—Four years ago, 
as will be generally remembered, a man 

named Wells was convicted of murder in this 

city and sentenced to he bung, but was par- | 
-j l.vn j; ! 

(lOllCU uy X I CBIUt'lH inuiuiu Ull wiuiimm 

that he be imprisoned in the penitentiary for 
life. A year ago application was made to the 
Circuit Court for his discharge under a writ 

of habeas corpus, the prisoner’s counsel, 
Charles L. Jones, assuming the broad ground 
that the pardon is absolute and the condition 
void. The court, however, refused the ap- 
plication, and remanded Wells to the peni- 
tentiary, when the case was taken to the Su- 

preme Court on an appeal. 
This morning Justice Catron delivered the 

opinion of the court sustaining that of the 

Circuit Court, saving that the condition of 
the pardon was not the exercise ot a new 

power, but merely a substitution of one pun- 
ishment for another, and arguing that the 

pardoning power must be understood as it 
existed in England, and in the-je colonies 
prior to the formation ot the constitution. 

Justices Curtis and Campbell concurring, 
said it was understood as assuming that writs 
of error iu criminal cases not beiug permissi- 
ble to the Supreme Court, it has no jurisdic- 
tion in the premises, and therefore the case 

should be dismissed. 
Justice McLean, dissenting, argued that 

the example ot England in matters of prero- 
gative, whs not applicable in this country, 
the Executive being cohtined to positive law, 
in the absence of which, in this case, the 

conditional pardon was not sustainable. It 
was the exercise of a new power. 

The Late Lleul. Nimmo, 4tli Artillery. 

The deceased was a native of Tennessee.— 
He graduated from West Boint in 1S49, 
with not only full academic honor, but also 

with every success calculated to gratify youth- 
ful pride—the friendship and applause of his 

lellows, and the esteem of his officers for 
modest yet sterling merit. 

Since that period a large share of his un- 

obtrusive life has been spent in Florida and 
Texas. He continued on duty with pertina- 
cious pride long after disease had fastened 
upon his lungs, and, wherever triatioited, he 
won for himself new praises, for, with a 

character of most delicate and feminine re- 

finement, he bore about him a soldierly aud 
exalted manliness. 

Lieut. Nimmo was married to Miss Mar- 

bury, of the vicinity of Fort Washington, in 
this county, in December, 1K.VJ, and only six 
months afterwards became a widower. Now 
tie has rejoined his beautiful and beloved, 
through that divine faith which sustained 
him here, and which lias doubtless raised 
him to a seat by tier side. Such, the meek 
and sorrowing, are true heirs ot the happy 
kingdom. 

We cannot close this inadequate tribute to 

one who was a pattern ot humanity, without 

applying to his gentle loveliness of character 
the lines of Wordsworth, which he has so of- 
ten quoted in our hearing : 

A violet bv a mossy stone. 
Halt hidden irons the eye. 

Pure as a star when only one 

N shining in the sky.'' 
— Marlboro Pluntrr*' jQiivocatr. 

Negro NlnMtreUy Oeclared Illegal. 
A novel decision was rendered in the New 

York Supreme Court recently. The court af- 
firmed the decision of the county court, 
which, in its turn had affirmed the decision 
of the justice of the peace, indicting a tine of 

twenty-dollars upon one Sharp, who with 
his troupe had given a performance of what 
is generally termed “Negro Minstrelsy” in 
the court house at Delhi. In the language 
of the court, “they appeared disguised, and 
dressed as negroes, and one of them as a 

wench dressed in Bloomer costume. I hev 
wang negro songs, performed in a grotesque 
manner, gave mock phvsocological lectures, 
and mesmerised each other, and performed 
feats with chairs on their heads.” The court 

was of opinion that such performances came 

under the head of mountebankrv. 

Lomw by Fire. 

On Saturday night last, between eight and 
nine o’clock, the corn house and stable of 
John Clare, was destroyed by tire. The corn 

house contained from seventy to eighty bar- 

j rels of corn, and the stable, the gearing, and 
j the entire provender provided for the stock, 
all of which was a total loss. But for timely 
assistance, the dwelling house would have 
shared the same fate. Suspicion points this 
tire out as the work of an incendiary, and we 

I learn that a small female servant has been 
arrested upon suspicion. Mr. C. is an hon- 
est, hard-working and worthy citizen, and we 

are glad to learn that some noble hearted of 
our people are making exertions to retrieve, 
in a slight manner, his loss.—Leesb'y Sent. 

Suicide. 

We regret to learn that Mr. J. Thomas 
Scott, of Bladensburg, formerly a resident of 

Upper Marlboro,’ committed suicide at the 
former place on Friday last by hanging him- 

: self. Mr. Scott was a highly esteemed and 
estimable young man. lie fought valiantly 
in the battles in Mezioe under tbe brave 

Capt. Walker, and the tear of regret is shed 
that tbe stout heart that faced the cannon’s 

ball, bas fallen beneath the fatal stroke of 

grim melancholy.—Marlboro9 Gazette. 

Attempted Suicide. 

Gotlinp Collimer who is awaiting his trial 
in the Jail for forgery, attempted to take his 
own life on Thursday, by cutting bis throat 
with a razor; his failure was owing to his : 

having cut too high to strike the deep jugu- j 
lar. He cut his wrists also badly. Prompt 
medical assistance being called in, ho is now 

in a lair way to recover.—Charlestown Spirit i 

of Jefferson. 

The Modern Slave Trade. 

The following from the Journal of com- 

merce, gives a sad picture of the trade in 

Chinese Coolies. It is stated that on one oe- ! 
casion not long since, eleven Coolies jumped 
into the sea rather than proceed to the Chin- 
cha Islands. 
Extract from a letter dated— 

Suotow, (China,) Dec. 10th, 18;>5. 
We have now bent our sails and expect to-! 

sail for Callao in a few days. We have now 

on board 700 Coolies, and expect to take 
*J(>0 more. 1 suppose if God preserves our 

lives, we will arrive in about to days. I 
will try to explain what our cargo consists ot 

viz: men—Chinamen, of course—who are 

called Chinamen Coolies. As you have beon 
to Russia, you had a sample—the same as 

serfs, or as our Southern negroes; but, poor j 
things, they are torn from their parents and i 

friends, anil sent on board ot our ship, ami 

many other ships of our own country, as well 
as English. They kidnap them and take 
them to the junk, as we call it, and stay 
tfmre one or two weeks, till the captain thinks 

proper to take them on board our ship. 
They are bought for fifteen and twenty 

dollars per man, and when the captain is 

ready to go on hoard the junk, the mate 

sings out, “Lay aft here,” calling the boys 
by name, and they have to keep the boat 

away from the junk, for fear of some of 
the Coolies’ friends coining and taking 
them away. We have one Coolie who has 

run away from live different ships. fl he 

kidnappers bring out the Coolies the same as 

at the slave market at Mobile, tor inspection. 
They are then made to go through several 
exercises—jumping, kicking &o., and then 

inspected by the doctor. After this they are 

given new clothes, and then sent on board 
ihe ship, and we have to keep sentry. Me 
have twenty men armed, on sentry night and 

day. The Coolies have several times tried 
to rise, and if it had not been tor two or 

three Coolies who made it known, they would 
have taken the ship. M e have plenty ot 
ammunition on board, and three guns, which 
are lathed so as to bear on the slaves it they 
should rise. A ship took some from here 

and sold them for $12.50 each. This ship ex- 

pects to stay out here about two years. 

Lynch Law In Fnh Chau. 

Extract from a letter from China, dated 
December 8, 1855 : — 

“Our peaceable suburbs were a scone of 
unwonted uproar yesterday afternoon. A 
Canton man quarrelled with a Fuh Chau man 

in the street and killed bi n on the spot.— 
Ho was instantly seized by the mob, and with 

« ■ 1 % ft ! 1 L ~ 1 1 »l. 
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tlie hill back of the foreign hongs, ami bound 
to a pine tree. The wife ot the deceased 
coolie took a nail and drove into the body, 
shoulders, breast, temples, and eyes ot the 
writhing culprit, aided and abetted by a tu- 

rious multitude in her bloody revenge. 1 tie 

man was just alive at sundown, several hours 
after. 1 saw tho mangled body this morning. 
The head was a perfect maws ot gore. l'he 
conduct ot the woman is loudly applauded 
by the natives, who willdoubtless erect a 

monument of granite to the memory other 
virtuous indignation. 

'l'he Mandarins offered to take the offender 
into custody, but she resented their interfer- 
ence, and insisted upon her right, from iru 
memorial custom, to avenge her husband s 

death, and boldly accused the officials, in 

the presence of the crowd, of taking bribes 
and letting the guilty go free. At home, the 

Cantonites are the most insolent of any peo- 
ple in China to foreigners, and they carry 
that insolence with them to other ports.— 
There are two thousand of them here greatly 
excited bv this barbarous deed and threaten 
revenge. A party ot marines has been sent 

for, from 11. B. M. ship of war Race Horse, 
to protect foreign residents in the event ot an 

outbreak between them and the KuhChauans.’ 

Orange and L*en»on Trees. 

The orange trees at Galveston have es- 

caped any serious injury from the late se- 

vere winter. \\ hen the first freezing wea- 

ther occurred, they were in full foliage and 

growing rapidly, and bad a hot sun succeed- 

ed immediately the fro-' they probably near- 

ly all would bavedied. Cold rains, howev- 

er, followed gradually, extracting the frost, 
as is done by immersing f rozen fisti or vege- j 
tables in cold water to avoid injury from 

freezing. The effect has been that every 
orange tree which we have seen is now re- 

turned to lull life, and rapidly putting forth 
new leaves and branches. The lemon trees 

fared worse, and have mostly been cut down 
to the ground. They are of more rapid 
growth than the orange, and it is hoped will 
soon bear fruit again.— Galveston Gazette, 
Mar eh 25. 

llyri roj»liol»tH. 
The Mount Carroll (III.) Republican, of the 

28th ult., i ives the particulars of a painful 
case of death from the bite of a rabid dog, 
that occurred in York township on last Sab- 1 

bath. Tho victim was a child of Mr. Horace 
Melendy—an only child—a bright hoy about 
six years old. He was bitten on theoth day 
of March, very severely, there being three 
serious wound** and a number of scratches oh 

the face. Hr. Miller was called, cauterized 
the wounds freely, and subjected him to al- 
terative treatment, l’he famous loadstone of 

Bloomington, la., was also sent for and .r,- 
plied, other curatives tried, but all were of no j 
avail. Onthe 20th, about 10 days from the ! 
lime he was bitten, fie manifested symptoms 
ot madness, and <>n Sunday expired. 

Agricultural Statistic*. 

An important bill has been brought into 
the Knglish Parliament by the government, 
and which being supported by Lord Derby, 
is likely to pass into a law. Twice in every j 
year the Poor Law Board is to turnish a re- 

fnen itoLootiior I 1 .i/n) Lil riti lw /if rhp /'Aim- 

try from harvest to harvest. Thefir^t. return, 
in the beginning of dune, is to be abatement 
of facts, showing tbe average devoted to each ; 

description of crop, and tbe amount of live 
stock on each farm. Tbe farmer is to be 

compelled to report. The second return is to 

be made after harvest, and is to consist of an 

estimate of the probable yield of the crops.— 
These reports will be of great use as a guide 
to operators in our markets. 

A Terrible Leap--Clear Grit. 

We learn that one of the workman fell 
from the Hock Island Bridge last week, a 

distance of fifty-two feet. A large stick of 

timber fell at the same time and troin the 
same place. The ice being rotten, both the 

stick oi timber and the man went through 
together and the men on the bridge stood 
aghast expecting to see their comrade no 

more. But in a twinkling he scrambled out 

on t e ice, and, with clenched fists and sig- 

nificant gestures, commenced swearing ter- 

ribly at some one for pushing him otf the 

bridge. Bating the cool bath he had re- 

ceived, he was uone the worse for his tearful 
adventure. 

_ 

Bodies Kloniing Asbore, 

On Tuesday, a barrel was dragged ashore 
at the foot of Ihkeman street, Brooklyn, 
which upon being opened, was found to con- j 
tain one trunk of a human being, without 

head, legs or arms, four arms, four legs, a 

small bunch of redJish hair, and a little lime, ! 
The legs were severed at tbe hip and the 

arms at tbe shoulder. The barrel w as a com- 

mon dour barrel, marked Gtoryeloicn-—&- 
ruund it was tied a new hemp rope. Tbe 
remains were in sucli a state as to render 
identification impossible.—A. Y. Times. 

Prolific. 

A negro woman called Sally, belonging to 
Mr. Grider, near Napoleon, Arkansas, gave 
birth a few days since to five children—three 1 
girls aod two boys. 

A Guilty Pair DUcovernl. 

A correspondent of the Bowling Hreen 
(Ky.) Standard furnishes the following in- 
teresting scene as having occurred in Mun- ; 

fordsville on the 7th ult.. to wit: 
A daguerrean artist, with a lady who was 

not his wife, had been operating in the quiet 
town aforesaid—the gentleman taking pic- 
tures and the lady teaching music—(or some 

months. They had gotten music instru- 
ments and all necessary “et ceteras, and 
were meeting with success. On Friday the 
7th, they were seated at the dinner table, 
edifying the natives with the following won- 

derlul dialogue. Mr. Penbruke (the gentle- 
man’s name) addressing his dear lady said : 

“There seems, my dear, to be some preju- 
dice in Kentucky against us Yankees.” 

“Oh yes,” she replied, “blit you and I 
will leave no grounds for prejudice; we’ll 
clear ourselves and”— 

“Mr. Penbroke, allow me to introduce you 
to the sheriff of Nelson county,” said a hoarse 
voice behind him. The sheriff then, upon a 

warrant, proceeded to hand cuff the afore- 
said Penbroke and lady. The facts are 

these: Penbroke had living in the East a 

wife and one child; the lady had living in 
New York a husband and two children.— 
But Cupid being stronger than law or duly, 
they eloped to the far West to live as hus- 
band and wife! 

The man who introduced the sheriff was 

the lady's father, who immediately on see- 

ing his daughter fainted, lie resides in 
New York, is a man oi great wealth and had 
lavished vast sums upon hi-* only daughter, 
whom he tenderly loved. He had followed 
them 1,7U0 miles when he found them. She 
is young, beautiful and accomplished, and 
married well. Here, indeed, was a “bank- 

ruptcy of the heart.'* The guilty pair was 

placed in a vehicle in company with the 
wretched father, and are now “gone East.” 

Ohio Habeas Coipin* /Vet. 

The Legislature of Ohio has passed a 

habeas corpus act which provides that where 

parties make affidavit stating their belief that 
an officer having a person in custody will 
refuse to obey the writ of habeas corpus, the 
same shall be directed to the sheriff or cor- 

oner, commanding him to bring the parties 
before the Court for examination. The Cin- 
cinnati Enquirer, denounces it as a “rank 
nullification measure” and thus characterizes 
it: 

“If we understand its provisions correctly, 
it gives toabolitionists the right of replevying 
fugitives from service by a process from the 
Slate courts, which brings them, as well its 

the marshal, before it. Thu sheriff i* em- 

l- .1 flio >1 I ai'ii. tr.iin ill.) 

jurisdiction by force, if be resists. 'This 
law is a clear invasion upon the sovereign 
right of the United States, and will be resen- 

ted as such hv the General Government. Its 

only effect and tendency will be to bring 
Ohio in nullification collision with the au- 

thorities at Washington. It is a dishonest 
effort to evade, upon the part ot the State, 
its solemn compact upon entering the I nion, 
to deliver up to their owners fugitives Iroin 

service.” 

b'roiii Hr r in ml a. 

By the arrival of the brig Penguin**, from 
Bermuda, we have files of the Bermuda 
Koval Gazette up to March‘Joth. The Ga- 
zette of the last mentioned date has full par- 
ticulars of the loss of the Uunard steamer 

Curlew, (’apt. Hunter, of Bermuda, on the 

l.sth of March, a brief account of which loss 
we published on the J'dth u11., in a telegraph- 
ic despatch from Boston. The Curlew i>*ft 
Halifax on the 1 1th of March, had a tine run 

until the morning of the 1 Sth, when she ran 

on the reef north of the Islands. She im- 
mediately settled down, haying been broken 
in two amidships. All on board were saved. 
Seven out of the nine mail bags put on board 
at Halifax were picked up Boating, several 
of them two miles t <>m the wreck. Of the 

two bags missing, one contained newspa- 
pers, and tbe other the North American let- 
ters, Ac. The Curlew was constructed of 
ir«*n, and built in Scotland in lH.vJ. She 
was first employed in the mail service be- 
tween New York, Bermuda, and St. Thoma**, 
and last between Halifax, Bermuda, and 
St. Thomas. 

It oav «l yin in la Orleans. 

There appears to be a very bad state of so- 

ciety at New Orleans. Outrages and mur- 

der." are ot almost daily occurrence. On the 
Jd itisf., Judge Robertson, of the first Ihs- 
trict Court, ordered a spectator to take his 
hat oB in the court room. This he refused 
»od-», and on a deputy sheriff approaching 
him, it became, it is alleged so evident that a 

gang of bullies was present with a view to 

a row that the Judge consented, at the re- 

quest of a member of the bar, to allow the 

offender to purge himself of the contempt by 
saving he intended no insult to the court.—* 

Subsequently the Judge was attacked and 
severely beaten in the street, on the 3rd, by 
the man against whom he had issued an order 
for contempt of court. 

WATCH MAM KAC IT KKIT 
1ITATCHKS, CLOt KS. .1 KWKLRY. M- 

fV Having had thirty years experience in 

manufacturing HA It H KS, both in Geneva 
and Kngland, I tlatter myself l shall be able to 

give mil satisfaction to all who shall favor me 

vith a call. W.V1CHKS sold <»i exchanged — 

and WATCH KS and .1 KWKLRY made to order 
C. KING, No. 14.5. King-si.. 

I hree doors above St. Asaph street. 

N H —A CCOK 11 F.l) N S and M I SICA L 
BOXKS repaired. All work warranted, 

ap 11—eo'tt * 

11 f M. 1). MAssKV. Mkkchant I'ailou. lias 

|| received a beantitul stock ot ('JA)IHS, 
C.JSSIMfCKES, and UA'S77A’GS. embracing all 
1 hat is new, rare and racy, which fie will he 

, 
* a-.rj to make up at the shortest notice, and in 

♦we best style—upon the most moderate terms. : 

Also a fine assortment ot Shir is. < oi.i.ars. 

N Kt’K I I KS, GloVKS, St’SCKNUtUrt. and ftimiStl- 
inc *i()(H)S hi general, Together with a good 
Stock Ot READY MADE CLOTHING, which 

will he soli! low 

ap ii—n No '>?. King street. 

>T K\Y SPRING GOODS—BERKLEY A 

\ SHACkLETT have opened a line stock 
ol desirable goodv 

Berage I^elain-. ChaJli Berages and Lawns 
Ginghams, Fancy Prints. Alpacas 
Irish Linens, Fable Diapers, 1 owels 
Cottonades, Farmer s Drilling 
Large assortment ot Hosiery and (Moves 
Persons lrom the citv and count'’will do well : 

To give us a call, as goods may he had on the 

veiy best terms ap 11 

SPRING TRIMMINGS—We are just open-1 
ing this dav, our Spring stock ot lRl.M-i 

MINGS, which have been selected with the 

greatest care, and to which we invite tiie atten- ; 
tion ol ttie Ladies. 

BERRY At BLAKF.MORE, 
ap 11 No. T*J. King-street, j 

HOLLO W-W A RE —Just received per Schi 
King Dove, from Philadelphia. Pots. 

Round and Oval Owens, skillets. Griddles, and 

extia Leids, being a lull assortment ot all such 

articles. RICHARD L. ( ARNE,Jr., 
ap II No rti». King street, cor. ot Fair’ix 

OTiCK.—My correspondents and the Edi- 

^ tors of the Culpeper Observer, and Reli- 

gious Herald, will lor the tuture, direct their 

communications to Cow Creek. Saline County, 
Missouri. *L M HUDSON, 

ap ii—eo3t [ColpeperObserver] 
TlLoUGH CASTINGS.—Minor A Horton’s, 
I Davis’ Ate.. Ac., ol ail sizes, constantly on 

hand. RICHARD L. CARNE. dr, 
ap 1 I No. o‘h King-street, cor. ot Fairfax. 

OSGOOD’S INDIA CHOLAGOGUE. an un- 

failing remedy for Fever and Ague, and i 

other Billions diseases, received and for sale by 
DR. R. H. STABLER, 

No 166 King-st., cor. of Wash n. 

U7”Sign of the Golden Bottle ap 10 

Stnie Nnutlcnl School. 

Mr. Dyer, member from Boston, on Friday 
reported to the House of Representatives a 

bill to establish a State Nautical School.— 
The whole matter is proposed to be placed in 
the hands of three trustees, to be appointed 
by the Executive. The trustees, it is provi- 
ded. shall purchase a vessel of not less than 
oi m i tons and place her in one of the harbors 
of the State, under the charge ot a superin- 
tendent; they shall have full power to re- 

move anv of their subordinates and appoint 
others instead ; to require from the superin- 
tendents ot the State almshouses and reform 
schools such boys over twelve years of age 
as may be best suited to their purpose. All 

hoys from whatever source they come, must 

be bound by indenture to a three years appren- 
ticeship, and the trustees at their pleasure 
may break the indentures if they find cause, 

or remand to the State institutions any boy j 
coming thence ; they may also ship boys to 

sea, after a certain preparation, within the j 
time of indenture. For the establishment ; 
ot the school the bill proposes to appropriate j 
the sum of £;>0,oti»l, provided $15,Oort more 

shall be obtained tirst by private subscription, 
and paid into the State treasury. The bill 
was laid on the table aud ordered to be print- i 

ed.—Host on Trat'rller. 

(irneriil Wool'* Kipeilol Movement. 

The Washington Star gives the following 
! extract trom a letter on the subject ot tien- ■ 

eral Wool’s contemplated movements against j 
the Indians in the coming campaign : 

“San Francisco, Cal., March 4, 1850. 
“The steamer will leave tor tho Columbia 

river on the Oth inst. (len. Wool and staff, 
a number of line officers iu charge ot re- 

cru'ts for different parts of Oregon and 
Washington Territories, will leave on this 
steamer. 

“(’apt. Ord, third artillery, will also leave 
i at the same time with his company foraervico 
in southern Oregon, and will be disembarked 
at Crescent City. It is apparently the in- 
tention of the commanding (ieneral to as- 

semble the troops, in proper numbers, at 

i Forts Lane, Dallas and Steilacooin, and op- 
erate against the hostile Indians trom these 

points. 
“Fort Yuma will he strengthened some-j 

what in order to hold the Colorado Indians 
* * 

m rniTK. 

The *MOO,000 voted by Congress a few 1 

days ago, for the purchase ot arms awl am- 

munition on the Pacific coast, was duly sent j 
! out thither on the next day. It went out by 
the last steamer. 

Co»la it tin. 

The State with which Nicaragua is now at 

war, adjoins its territory on the South. It has i 

an area of 15,000 square miles, and a popu- I 
! lation estimated at tJOO.tHN.L Tliere are 

about l",0t»0 Indians and the rest are chief- 
ly mixed—what we would call quadroons.— 
The regular army is very small—two hun- 

: dred men but there is a militia force ot five 
■ thousand. W e tire told that the latter | 
i is good for nothing. That remains to be j 
proved. The President is elected fort) years, 

t Nan Jose is the capital, and has MO,000 in- j 
i habitants. The chief pnrt i* Punta Arenas, j 
i on the Pacific. Costa Kica is the only Cen- 

tral American State that has paid its debts, 
and has a balance on the l ight ride of its cash 
hook. The source of its wealth m the culti- 
vation of codec, which i* shipped chiefly to 

Europe from the port above named. There 
i* a large French and German population, 
which i> inimical to W alker. 

— 

Tile Relief l)uI y of i lie Itt-i eiiue Cutter*. 

The following is a synopsis of the relief ser- | 
vices of two ot the United States revenue 

i cutters, un ler the orders ot the Secretary of j 
! the Treasury to that end, in the course ot the i 

past winter : 

1 The Cushing, Capt. Waldron -station, 
Portland, Maine boarded and spoke 125 
vessel*, viz: M ships 1* barks, 2M brigs, and 

! schooners ; assisted 14 of them, and saved 
! 9 livps. 

The cutter Forward, Captain Sands—sta- 
tion, W ilmington, helaware—boarded and 

spoke 1 »S vessels of all descriptions, and re- 

lieved 19.— It aslnmjtitti Star. 

Fire In Calxerl. 

W'e regret to learn that on Sunday night 
last, Mrs. Mary F. Weems, living near Hunt- 
ing Creek, had her bam, corn house and 
stable destroyed by fir** with their contents, 

con*isting of tobacco and crop ot corn, with 
ox cart and other farming implements; also 
seven horses and three oxen. Her fodder 
house was also burned. This serious con- 

tlagrati n is thought to have been the act of 
an incendiary. It is to he regretted that 

Mrs. Weems has no insurance. Her loss is 

upwards of two thousand dollars. — Marlboro’ 
l*ldliter’s A<trorafr. 

1\ R|«>H GAKhFN SEED A further sup- 
^ 

ply. just received per Adams' Express to 

make om assortment complete. 
HENRY COOK k CO. 

ap j | Sarepta Hall. 

I^NGLInH MUsTAKH. »l very best quality, 
pi-t received, and loi *.iie (>v 

HENRY COOK k CO. 

ap l ] Sarepta Hall. 

IIALK HAY l • Hi Ha'es Timothy Hav, for i 

) sale (to arrive during the next week,) by 
ap ll .MILLER k ENGLISH, 

No. 19. Union street. 

nYhKAUI-IU I’K.MKM.—Hydraulic Ce- 

ment. m .store, ami tor *ale by 
an 11 .MILLER Ac ENGLISH, 

No J *. Union .*tieet. 

r H I I F. LEAH Lewis'* Pure White I.ead, 
y y received, and tor-ale by 
ap 11 HF.NRY Cook k CO. 

Sarepta Hall 

~ 
1 1 m SHKI-N FIRE WHITE. MERCER 

\( I ■...pei'/us .I l’ _ ...ml,. 1... 
f W \ f I 1 * * I W | Ill ^ WI ,1 11 IV/1 rrg ? 

(TTHBKRT H)W ELL, 
ap f» S K Corner Union and King street. 

I i w v BBLS Rectified VV hiskey — 

J \ /l I verv fine old Whiskey 
1U i cask* Sweet Wine, for *ale by 

ap 7 KINCHELOK Ac BRITN 

.A*t> Old Gov eminent Java, Maricaibo, j 
^ p ) and Rio Coffee, just received and tor sale 

Uy JOHN A DIXoN. Po»t Office corner. j 
u> v ( 

•)/ k HliD> AND l lKHCKs Cuba, Musco- j 
J vado and Cardenas Molasses, received 

per -«*hr Seth Allen, from New York, and for 
sale by [ap 5] WM BAYNE. 

POTATOES—'*<>0 bushels prime White I 1 

Merger in '''ore and tor sale low by 
GEO W HARRISON, | 1 

ap 9 1 riion and Queen-street Dock. | 

•)/ 1 DOZEN Harrison s superior Extracts, ; 

y just received, and tor sale by 
T M McCORMICK A CO., j 

ap •* Theatre Building. 

MiLLsViLLE KX’J KA FLOCK, in store, j J 

and lore sale by 
CTTHBFRT POWELL, 

ap r» No 2. South Union street, j 

(1ANDLE>—20 boxes Adamantine Candles, i 

j in store. and tor sale bv 
GEORGE W HARRISON, i 

1 j 
ap 2 l’mon and Queen street Dock. ( 

^Ul’RAW BERRY PLANT’S of the finest va- 

k^ neties of our own importation, received I 
and for sale by HENRY COOK A CO, 

ap 10 Sarepta Hall. 

OWKET POTATOES FOR SEED.—A few 

k^ buis. Sweet Potato Roots for sale l»v 
MILLER Ac ENGLISH, j 

ap K» 4f*» Union-at. 
1 

1 

ClOFFEE.—2.r» boxen Eagle Mills Ground j 
/ Coffee, in store, and for sale by 

ap 4 GEORGE w. Harrison j 

4 HMDS. SIDE A NO SHOULDER BACON, 
just received, and for sale by * 

ap l PERRY A SON. 

Fire In Ktappah minor k County, \ » 

CwrrestfMOuhm’*'of ih*9 Alexandria (iazett* 
Sperryvillr, April 9.—Mr. Thomas s. 

lireen, residing near Sperryville. had hi- bam 
destroyed by fire last Monday morning, with 
all his provender, gear, farming utensil*, Rr, [ 
three horses, The tire had progressed >0 fRr 
when first discovered, as to render it imp 
silde to save any of the property. The hr- 
is supposed to have been the work of an ,r» 

ceodiary. The property was not insured 
W. J. A* 

Fearful Conflagration. 
On the Tlst ultimo, the city of HalenR 

111., was visited with a most disastrous con- 
dagration. Thirty-two buildings were bun 
ed, and property to the amount ot SinO.onn 
was destroyed. Such was the fury ot the 
tempest of fire, that large cinders were cRr 
ried a mile or more trom the scene of im- 
mediate conflagration, so as to endaogn 
buildings at that distance. 

A Clean Haul or FUli. 

On Thursday last, at the fishing shore vf 
Mr. \V. H. Williams, on Hart’s Millers |, 
land, a single haul was made which realized 
four thousand strings of rock, trom four and 
a halt feet to eighteen inches in length 
The entire haul was rock, with the exception 
of five strings of perch. The seine u>el 
was three hundred fathoms long and twelve 
feet deep. This may be regarded as not 

ouly a large one hut a clean ore.—Jlalt. Sun. 

MARKIKI). 

On Tuesday, April 1st, at the M K Church 
by Rev. W (i. Kggleston. CHARLK> K MAN 
NON, esq. of Charles County. Maryland. *. 

Miss KLIZABKTH H., daughter ot th»- late 
Samuel bunt. 

In Washington. »m the >th mst. a: the v.v.i \ 
Baptist Church, by the Rev M r Hreer, .1 
FRANK BROWN, esq. ot Baltimore, aid 
FRANCKS M, daughter ot Dr (has VV li^., 
ol Washington. 

In Washington, on the 7th inut by the Km 
Dr Hurley, Mr HKO W. D1 V.\L. ot VVd5j# 
ington, and Miss MARTHA A, daughter .1 
Asher D. Bennett, e»q of Montgomery countv 

Maryland. 
DIED. 

hi Leesburg, on Saturday morning last. Mu 
MARIA ANN DRAKK, Consort of In Krai 
cis T. Drake, in the f>Mh year ot hei age, 

COMM KHI I \ 1j. 

Alexandria MmkH, April 10. 

BRF.A DsTUFFS dull, and purr- m < runt»- 

No sales of Flour—nominal price $•’ .* IV 

receipts of W heat to-day ji»* light rnaiVt 

steady at titf 1 f»u cents lot red dint 1’ > ,i 

lrtf» cents for white— a lot ot 7cm> j* bushel* 

good wtnte sold at the close ot the day a' lh* 

cents Corn is dull at -to a foz cents for white 

and mixed No yellow in market R\*• i» 

selling at 7U (jet 76 cents bushel ot > | <>u( h 

Oat*, 31 (a 33 cents Othei thing* unchanged 

FISH.—The supply of Fish at the Fish 
Wharf yesterday, was good w ith a-teiddy u 

creasing demand. Herring soi.i at $ * p 

and, and Shad a! yt bundled 

Tlie Market*. 

Baltimokk, A pul l*P—Our markets die gen* 

rally unchanged. Flour is linn at fii V$ fm 

Howard street and ho a $r*> etej for t’lty 
Mills. Wheat is dull ; fail to prime red *[ 

$1 48 (a $[ .'»*>; fair to prime whitu $1 a 

•l»l S.V Sales of yellow Corn at l" j o* 

by weight, and Ml (a JO cents hv measure; and 
white af 4f> Ui 49 cents bv weight and -4- J > 

cents bv measure 

New York, April 1*J—Flour is firm, 
of common to good State $)* 37 ,i #r‘ 't. com 

moil to low grilles extra Ohio *v7 <p * 

good to standard Southern $7 Vf) <i $7 76, Ian 

cy to extra Southern $7 m> ut 7.‘> W neat i* 

firm; sales of Southern red $1 fi7 it $i 
Southern white <1 87 Corn i- imptav.ng 
sales of Southern mixed t>n h * -1 cts. 

Gkokuk F. Hrcu announces him-elf a* a 

candidate foi the office ot County < unstable i’ 

the ensuing election, and hopes hi* claims w.d 
be duly considered by all. ap 11 

|^fT~ To the Atueriran Hatty of the ( Hii at>f 

County of Alexandria—Fki.i.ow Citizen I pr»- 

sent myself to you as a candidate i<u reelei!i *i 

to the office of Commonwealth s Attorney, 

jeef to the derision of fhe Convention to be held 

on Monday. (14th.) I do not de.-ire that my 
friends should magnify my qualifications tor 

that office. 'Fhe manner hi which its re-|xvt.s 
hie duties have been discharged bv me i* know 

to the w hole community. I do not boast of the 

support I am likely To receive from Outside 

Whigs or others. I am an Americanoi ‘Know 

Nothing." not a W'hig. It nominated. I pledge 
myself fodevote ill my energies to the »iicc,-n» 

of the American ticket, and faithfully to dis 

charge the duties ot this office. 
ap 8—lw CHAKLKs F. STUART 

ttT PUBLIC MF.KTING.—A meeting of aft. 

the • tj/eiis of Fairfax County friendly to 

election of MILLARD FII.LMORK and A 

J. DONKLSON. to trie Presidency and V *• 

Presidency of the United State-, will be he!.) »* 

Fairfax C. H on Monday, the ‘J 1 ft ot ,‘ifo'd »• 

(Court day) A cordial invitation to attend h 

given to all persons favorable to this object 
mh ‘g‘d—wtd 

in- PUBLIC MKKTING.—A meet iUg Of 

AMKRIUAN PARTY will be held atAmer car 

Hall.on Monday, the 1 1th instant, for the purp*• *e 

of making nomination* tor The County 
ap l -eotd M A NY H)l ERs 

l~4T CaI'T <»KOftUK In KKRY will be a ( 'll :i 

late for tbe office ot Commissioner ol the Ke\ 
due, subject to the decision of the America' 
Convention. ap "—eo’E 

IV To the I'otrrtof Jil,snn<h in *V</ nt 0/ t ><»< 

y —A!-► hki> Mauoux is respectfully presided i* 

i candidate for the Shkkikkalty. ami will he 

>upported by [ap9—te] MAW FHIhNI'^ 

IV* We are authorized to announce V> 1 

f>nwKi,L, as a candidate tor the office ot ( nor \ 

Surveyor. aP 

IV Thomas M. Monroi, Ksq i* rerormne: 
fed a* a suitable person tor Commonwealth s A 

torney, and will be Mipported 111 the Nomina’ 1 g 

convention by MAW \oIERS 
ap 1 —f f 

LL7' We are authorized to announce i 

^laI’uhtox. a candidate lor re-election before 

American Convention, to meet next Monda> 
light. ap ^ 

tV Lawksmcb B Taylob will be supf rt< 

is a candidate lor the office ot Cormnonweadn 1 

Attorney before the Nominating Convention 

ap f,—tf MANY VOTERS 

IV* I>r \\ m L Puaskk will be supported 
Tiany Voters for the Office ot (’onn ^t'R'O 

Alexandria county, ap —te* 

1)RIME EASTERN CHEESE in *»«re and 

tor sale by MILLER Ac KNLLIsH 
ap ID • \ ! : 01 * 

BBLS MILAN APPLES, in prime or b; 

*9) tust received, and for sale by 
»P 3 Marshall a warp 

f kPKNIX. OF MILLINERY, BONNFTs 
1/ Flounces, Straw Trimmings Acc.,at R* 

ARDS’, to-day, (Wednesday,) a{> 

Hi DOZ COCNTRY CORN BROO-MS, 
) received, and lor sale bv 

apb PKRRY*«>\, 

MOO Xi half bbU, Herring. for ’ ^ 
ap S KINCHELOB * HKI ' 

LIODFlSH —b ca.ka Codliab lor »al- ';> 
/ ap3—eoltn_T. A. BREWjg 

IUMOTHY SKKD.juat ,ecme.l. •JJ*" 
by [ap b—tit] PF.RRY A 


